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k^MITH & HOl’GH,
ATTORNEY- AT LAW,

Practice* in all Slate and F ederal Courts
Office over First National Bank.

Gbaxt's Pass, - - Oaaooa.

ARTHUR P. HARTH,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

Offic over First N itional Lack,

Gbamt’k Pa ->,

j_r c. perkixs.

U, 8. DEPUTY 
MINERAL MUBVEYUR,

(zMAXTh p.v

TIioitihs Smith
Reuidfii <

F at. <t Gilbert creek 
near fact» ry.

gMtm & HOLMAN,
I UNDERTAKERS.

Parlors 6lh street, opp. Court House.

Grants Pass, - - Oregon.

J^R. J. JENNINGS,

RESIDENT DÌ *TI>T

30 Year* Eapeiienca. u-
Oifice in 0|«-ra Huuwj 

of Tbe Rig Tooth.
Grant» Pass,

A» iKDErcMDKXT ParKB, DXVOTKD EsCXCULLY TO Til iXTKXKSTe O* SOUTHUUI ObiuOM.

GRANTS PASS, JOSEPHINE COUNTY, OREGON. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 29, 1898.

ORJCUoN.

Obbgon.

like sign

Janiea Holman
Residence

North 7tb street. During the uext

THIRTY DAYS
And we are willing to pay

PREMIUMS

Okegon.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Ana we are willing to pay you 
handsomely for securing them for 
us, therefore we offer

$150.00

( )kegon.

pRICE A VOORHIES
I REAL E>TA’ E,

insurance.
Representing the most reliable cotn- 

paniM in «noetanc?, ImjIL lire and lite) 
Notary Pub ic.

Grants Bask,

P. DODGE,
INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE

Lite, birr and Accident Lieurance. 
Uttce w ith Trice A Vouriiire.

Grant« Fass GREGUN.

ÇOSIIOW& SHERIDAN,
MINING ATTORNEYS,

Special attention given to Mining 
and Land Laws, and Laud Office practice.

Bösem kg. - - OheooN.

T.j those who are willing to spend 
a little time working for us. It is 
not like introducing a new paper or 
magazine that few people want, but 
you will be working fur a paper 
that is well and favorably known 
throughout Southern Oregon. All 
it requires is a little personal work; 

¡try it and you will be surprised at 
the rapidity with whicl. your list will increase. Think of it—a Bicycle 
tree ' a Suit < I Cluth ,ree ! a Camera free !—absolutely free ! ! All 
we require is tli.it the G.25 for each new subscriber be sent in with the 
name, and we request that you let us know what premium you are try
ing to secure. The ¿1.25 pays for one year’s subscription and we give 
you the premium as indicated below. No premium given to new sub
scribers who send in their own name only.

This Oiler Holds Good Until January 10, 1899.
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local Ibappcnmoe
Shoes repaired at Hackett's.
Notary Public at the Cot hub office. 
Bicycle hospital ior all repairing at 

Cramer Bros.
Still on top. l'heby, the artist, at the 

Carbon S udio.
Take your blacksmithing to Trimble A 

Bacher fo • first-class work.
Fer a fi -st class meal, go to the City- 

Hotel; B. A. Williams, proprietor
William Ulrich of Medford »pent a 

day or two in town last week on best- 
neas.

Mining bonds and li-ase* for wale at 
the Cot tuKR office.

Mrs. William Lee completed her school 
at I.eland last Friday and returned to 
the Pas* the following Saturday.

Herbert McCarthy returned from Eu
gene last Wednesday where he had been 
in a’tendance a', the btate University.

Th* public school closed last Friday 
for a week’s vacation. The exercise* in 
lhe ditfsrent rooms on Friday afternoon 
were very good.

Every teacher should lie a subscriber 
te his locsl newspa|>er The newspaper 
can be a lielp to tlia teacher in many 
wav» Its column« are always open for 
tbs publication of school news and edu
cational mailer if th* teacher will take 
lhe trouble to semi in 
gon Teacher’* Monthly.

The saloon buaines* 
mayor whom they did
Whil* he will not attempt to revolution 
ize the aocial order of this city through 
hie police *p|>ointnient* the pro*i>ec:s 
are that the saloons may be disciplined 
-on.eby the stopping of gambling gainst, 
slot machines, and jierlisps the closing 
of the front drtor of saloon* on Sunday. 
—Ashland Record.

I*. H. Harth returned last week (torn 
Douglas county much improved in 
health Mr. Harth went to Capt. Itos- 
well’s mineral springs in that county two 
or three weeks ago t > take treatment for 
rheumatism and be speaks in th* high
est terms of the water’s meilicinal prop
erties and the tieatinent h - received at 
the hotel which is tinder tlie manage ,

between

to the Uniteti 
known aa th« 
compriH* the 
the following

to east, near

anything.—Ore-

will now have a 
not try to fleet.

One $35
LIST OF

Bicycle.
PREMIUMS

Two Ladies' Umbrellas.

runs west
north latitarle, aorte«

Carbon l ’lioto
Studio Opp.Court House

We Bake 1

Chide
Ph ok

lens

All Work 
Finished in from 
3 to 6 Days, 
Regardless of 
the Weather.

<* »I ' *i *-5 «L

For 4 New Sulecribcrs to the CoIkikk 
we will give von your choice of any $2 l’m- 
brellla in R. L. Coe A Co.’s assortment.

Two Gents’ Umbrellas.
Your choice of any <2 Umbrella to be 

found in Dixon 4c McC’roskey’s assortment 
will be given for 4 New Names.

i
G KA NT’S PASS, UKE

Ladies' or Ceu4’. Wheel.
This Wheel is the regular >'»•> GOLDEN 

EAGLE, thousands, of which have been 
sold on this Coast hiring 1M9S, and, no far 
as we know, have given univ< r al satisfac
tion. The first | c:•-»ii v 1 ?’ n»ls in 50 New 
Subscriber« to the Cot kier and |1.25 
each new name gets the wheel free.

One $12 Set of Books

for

hate of Horology f’a-sau Univer
sity. tiennany. Three $10 Suits.

This ii a 12-Voluine Set of Uarlvle’s 
Works, complete; gissi cloth binding, print
ed on gissi quality paper arai profusely il
lustrated. This Set of Books will be given 
for only 25 New Snlwcirilieni to tbeCouaixa 
and $1.25 for each name. The Book can 
lie seen at the CotxiEH office.

Jæepii Kessler,
....PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER.
of Clothes will be given away

For only 20 New 
ribcr* to the COURIER 

give the choice 
0 Suit to lie 
1 . 11. IL.rtli 
complete «n-

Three Suits

Sub- Watches.

nient of Capt. Boswell himself.
It is reported that the Columbia river 

at The Dalles has been frozen over for 
some time past so that a wagon and 
team may pass over with safety. W* 
prefer to live in a country where old 8ol 
makes lii* presence felt in winter *■ well 
as in summer. Give us Southern die- 
gon where the cold is just sufficient to 
give one a good appetite for breakfast 
and not cold enough to frets* him.

Mrs. S. W. Hulmes received the end 
intelligence last week of the death of her 
father, J ridge Sanders who lived in 
Salem, and she went down ou Thursday 
night to attend the fuueral. The judge 
had been sick but a few days immediate
ly prior to hi* death, and the news of his 
death cam* as a shock to Prof. Hulmes’ 
tsuiily slio did not even know of his 
sickness. Judge Senders was at one 
time mayor of East Portland and later 
clerk of Manon county. He made a 
close run for the nomination of Secre
tary of State on the republican ticket, 
lawt election, being beaten bv tint few 
votes. Mrs. Holmes will not return un
til after the holiday*.

Prices federate; full 
Guarani« Given. Vive Cameras

FSnt SI , GRANTS PASS, OKI.

D. Fay à Sons’
1 i'll )

Ileailquaitere for

I I► y► I I y
SAA AAA ,±A.J

Ne‘ Rigs, Safe
and Fast Teams.

i^i-rcial Tiavrlrr« giv n spve- 
ial attentimi

GRANTS PA S, UR.
lise» Ixiarded at reasonable

For 1 > New Sol— ii’s-rs to the Cot aiaa 
we will give a gtssj Gent's Uoin Silver Watch 
or choice between Ladies’or Gent's Gold 
F ilied case—gis d time keeper. Watch may 
lie seen at KeiMler’« jewelry store.

Vive CanuTiM are universal favorites 
wherever they have been introduced, simple 
in construction and easily operate«!. Tbe 
Vive, which «e give f«r 10 New nan»«*, 
is 47hx5x7’b inulfs <mt*i le measurement, 
and UKt* a picture 414 im hes; >»okb 1« 
glaa* plate* or .’4) < ut film«. > unplea of the 
wo rk of this ok .ere can Is- seen at the 
Cot'BtEB iifiic*-. This is the beat Camera 
we know of for the price. Three $.5 Vive* 
will lie given away.

Winchester Repeater.
For 1'6 \ew Subscriber* we will give 

fine W inchewter Repeating rifle, the «ist 
which is $15.50, to be seen in the window
of the Jewell Company’s Hardware store. 
This is the regular price and just think, 
only 25 New Subscribers’

a
ul

In Memory of Jacob Kubli.
Jacob J. Kubli wai born in Netstall, 

Switzerland, September 20, 1826; was 
married to Mis? Verraa Lencinger 
February 12, 1850; moved to Applegate, 
Ja< kson county, Ore , June 21, 18G8, and 
resided at th a place until the time of 
his death, J*eceniber 11, 1898, aged 72 
years 2 months and 21 day«. He was 
one of the moat prosperous farmers of 
this vicinity, 
right and 
knew him. 
the family 
oh Kubli,
Verna Cameron, Mrs. Barbara Burkhal 
ter, Mrs Eliza Swinden, Mr. Kaspar J 
Kubli.

A prescioua one from im >>“» g* ie, 
A voice we heard ¡Mitill,

A place is Viu Hfit in our home 
Which never cun Ire 61 led.

He was industrious, up- 
high ¡y respected by all «ho 

The following are thoe»* oi 
who survive bun . Mrs Jac- 
Mrs. Kate McKaddru, Mrs

Dinner Set
For 22 New [Subecrilier* we will give a 

beautiful 58 piwv-.aet ofpolinson's,l>ecoratHÌ 
Semi-Porcelain dishes—a Dinni*r Set—the 
regular price of which is $11.60 at th* B.A 
M. Grocery. Call ami see them. They 
are beauties.

Text of the Treat,.
.Muntili, Dec. 19. The treaty of peace 

belweeu tbe United State) aud Spam, 
ti. ned by tbe commissioners of the re
spective nations on December 11, was 
officially made public today. The pre
amble was formal and brief. Tbe fol
lowing ia a translation of the Spanish 
copy of the treaty as published here;

“Article 1—Spain renounces all right 
of sovereignty over Cuba.

“Whereas raid isle, wheu evacuated 
by Spain is to I» occupied by tbe United 
State*. The United States, while occu
pation continues, shall take upon them
selves anrl fulfill the obligations which 
by the fact of tire occupation inter 
national law imposes upon them lor the 
protection of life and property.
“Article 2.—Spain cede* to the United 

Slate* the islan I of Porto Kico and other 
islands now tinder her sovereignity in the 
West Ind ea and the isle of Gtiani ill tbe 
archipelago of Mariana* or Ladrone*.

“Articled—Spain cedes 
States the island of l’orte 
Philippine islands, which 
islands situated 
lines :

“A line which 
tbe 20 parallel,
ths center of tbe navigable canal ol 
bachi, from 118th to 127th degrees longi
tude east of Greenwich From here to 
lire south on the 127th degree longitude 
east to parallel 4.45 north latitude- 
From here folli wing the parallel of 
north latito 1« I 45 to the intersection 
with the meridian longitude 119 .35 rar-t 

of Greenwich. From here following me
ridian 119 Hi east to parallel latitude 7: 
40 north. From here follow ing parallel
7 40 north to the intersection of 116 lon
gitude east. From here along a straight 
line to tbe intersection of the 10th paral
lel latitude north, with the 118th merid
ian east, and from here following the 
118 meridian to the poini whence began 
this demarcation. The United Stale) 
shall pay to Spain the sum of $20,000,- 
000 within three mouth) after the inter
change of ratifications of the present 
treaty.

Article 4.—The United States shall, 
during the space c( 10 years counting 
from tire interchange of ratifications ol 
the treaty, admit to the port* of the 

I Philippine islands Spanish ships and 
I merchandise under the same conditions 
as ships and meicfiandise of the United
8 tate*.

"Article 5.—The Uniteti States, on tbe 
signing of the present treaty, shall trans 
port to Spain at their cost the Spanish 
soldiers whom the American forces made 
prisoners of war when Manila was cap
tured. The arms of the soldiers shall be 
returned to them.

’,Spain, on the interchange of ratifica, 
lions of the present treaty, «hall proceed 
to evacuate the Philippine islands, a* 
also Guam, ou conditions similar to 
how agreed to by the cons diesino* 
named to concert the evacuation of l’or 
to Ki.-o and other islands nr the Western 
Antilles,according to th« protocol of An 
gust 12th, 1898, which shall continue in 
force until the terms have been complied 
with. The term within which the evac
uation of the Philippine islands and 
Guam shall be completed shall be fixed 
try both government*. Spain shall re
tain the flags and stands of color* 
warships net captured, small arms, can 
non of all calibers, with carriages and 
accessori”*, powders, munitions, mate 
rial- and rffi-iis Irelotiging totheaiMies 
d the sea and land forces of Spam in the 
Philippine*and Guam. Piece* of heavy 
calitier, which aie not field artillery 
mounted on fortifications and on coasts 
aliali remain in their places for a period 
of sis monili) from the interchange of 
ratifications of the present treuty, curt 
the United States may, during ttiat per- 
iod, buy from Spain said materiel, if 
both governments arrive at a aatisfscto 
ry agreement thereon.

“Article 6—Spain, on signing the 
present treaty, shall place at Utterly all 
prisoners of war auj all detained orini 
prisoned for political offences in conse
quence of insurrection* in Cuba end the 
Pmlippine* end of th* war with the 
United States. Reciprocally th* United 
State* shell place at liberty all prisoners 
of war made by the American forces, and 
shall negotiate tor th« lilierly of all 
'panish prisoners in tire power of tire 
insurgents in Cuba and the Philippines

The government of the United States 
shall transport at it* cost toSpciu.and 
the government of Spain shall transport 
at it* cost to the United States, Cuba 
l’orto Rica and the I’biiippines, comfort 
ably, to their respective dwelling*, pris
oner* placed or to be placed at liberty in 
virtue of thi* article.

’’Article 7.—Spain and the United 
Stale* mutuallv renounce by tbe present 
treaty all claims to national or private in
demnity of whatevei kind of one govern
ment »gainst the other or of subjects or 
citizens against tbe government, which 
may have arisen since the beginning of 
the insurrection in Cuba, aud an.erior 
to interchange of ratification of the pre* 
ent treaty, as also to all indemnity aa re
gard* the cost* of the war. The United 
State* shall judge and settle the claims 
of its citiseu* against Spam which she 
rsnoam es in this article

“Article8.—In fulfillment si article 1, 
2 and 3 in ibis treaty, Spain renounces 
in Cuba and cedes in l’orto Rico and 
other West Indian islands, in Guam and 
the Philippine archipelago, all the build 
mgs, uioles, bar racks, fortresses .establish
ments, public roads and other real prop
erty which by custom or right ere of 
public domain, and aa such Iwlong to 
lhe crown of Spain. Nevertheless, it 
IS declared this renouncement cr ces
sion as the case may be referred to in 
the previous paragraph, in no wav les
sen* the property or right which belongs 
by custom or law to the peaceful posses
sor of goods of all kinds in provinces and 
cities, public or private establishments, 
civil or ecclesiastical, corporations, or 
whatever bodies have judicial personal
ity to au quire and posses* goods in the 
aliove mentioned renounced or ceded 
territories, aim those of private individ
ual*, whatever their nationality. Maid 
reuouncement or cession includes all 
documents wt.icli exclusively refer to 
the renounced or ceded sovereignty 
which exist in lhe achiv** of the penin
sula. Wheu document* existing in said 
Hihnes only in ¡«art refer to said sov 
• ignity copies of »aid part ahall tie sup
plied, provided they be requeued. Mim 
ilar rules are to be reciprocally observed 
in iavor of Mpein with respect to docu
ment* existing in the said archives of 
before mentioned islands, 
mentioned renunciation 
comprised those rights of 
Spain and the authorities 
and official register* a* well administra
tive a* judicial, of islands which refer to 
them and to the rights ami properti** of 
their inhabitants. Much archives and 
register* must be carefully preserved, 
and all individuals, without exception, 
shall have right to obtain, conformably 
to law, authorized copies of contracts, 
wills, and other documents which form 
parted notarial protocals or which are 
kept in adminiatralve and judicial

W* **ek profit when we buy, more than when We sell.

Thomas' Cash Store
Will open the first part of next week

50 Packages of

Groceries

Good Books

Silver 1 ruit

rati

Blanket—* Shoes

( OlHlEM.

Young People

£. McGraw

For 20 New Sub«cribere w«$ will give 
|I0 worth of Groueriee—at Ihe regulär 1 
prlce- -taple g-> «h at ('a)houn Compa 
ny's Grocery störe. Thi« is an opportu- 
nity ior tbe nece«eitie* of life and only • 
i.tlir work will bringt you tte« rewarj fer ' 
vour lal»or.

Dearcat father, thou h&4 left us: 
We thy 1«m»» most deeply feel, 

But ’lift God who hath liereft u-, 
He can all our «orrow-» in al.

Nla fab». ukt.ifON

Knives
Kaire

For 11 New Siili-ritiers we will gives 
pair of choice White BlankeU, regular 
price. $6.50, or for 7 New Subscribers we 
will give a pair of $4.shoe*, either of which 

Pitmd at the Sugar Pine Store.

worth $ 
of J. D Kaye- .

li tirella, 
be etorv

Upholstered Rocker.
For 6 N«w Sub- rilM»r* we will give « 
aj'if .l f’p! : n’erctj Ro-her—prn-e. 

|.i 75. fonn i a*. H Th ,iuae Co • etore. 
Call and we it

This i 
bit gt 
effort.

>| ■ rtunity for you to secure vitnt of these valua 
t ly free—«11 that is required is a little personal 
• everyone takes the CotktRU now,” you may 

have a large list, but there is hardly a comtnun- 
i $ to i s mare names, while in one 

i vou should t-e able to 
l of thoae who get 
ff those who are al

eturn tbe list to you. We will 
on tbe list who do not receive

The Rogue River Courier.

f)h, aiiefit grave, to thee we trout 
Tbia prew ¡ou« part of earthly dud ,

< it safe, oh, sru r<*d tomb,
Until we, hi* children, ask for nx>

_ K- J- K
Tried to lirrttK Jail.

brana Ijiwren»« Smith, who wu- < on- 
dieted at Ui«- Apni tern* oi court ol the 
iniirder oi Veter Nnlnon near ( «ntral 
i’oin*, and who wfta aenteii ed to be 

' hanged on the 10 b of June la»t, and 
who liar sin »• !.♦» n in ja«1, articled by 
Martin Kelley wt«oD *o atieinp*. toe» 
cape from jai on Mof >lay. l bw officer* 
?$ave been allowing tbe prisoner« toe* 
etri««> around in the jail outaide of th« 
<-«!!* and corridor, aud duong th« day 
>ti Moi.day. Smith and Kellcv got on 
lop of I he < el bi and lore off the corru

•b«rt ng witith anpport« th« tin covwr- 
ing. leaving uoihiug but the l-'U l*e «e«ti 
them and liberty : an I nad i not i«-eu 
that French mlurated ’he »htriff of what 
• m* ■ ■ i on. Smith and Kellry, hi a 
very *Uoft tiu*«, luigf»» Lav« mud« good 
their e- ape. For ibi* timely inform* 
alioQ «»ft I be (*ari of French, J«*Jge Han
na had him brought before him tad re- 
»Jur».j ir-’ <-h • Mpritr' • Ur four year*.

Kehey1« «'OiiJjct while ¡« conn 
•bo««<i him to he a man wholly l-el to 
all etll-rMjMKrt. Kelly and French wrr« 
taken below on Tuetday’* train by «her 
iff Orme and Horace fGcaoleon.— A«h-

. Jani Tfthftg«-

lit/
THE EKELLPi'CE OF SYiLP OF HfiS 
Is due not only tu the originality and 
ftifnplicity of t lie combination, but alao 
to the care and akill with which it ia 
maaafactured by wientific proreMea 
known to th« California Fio Kvruf 
Co. only, a nr! we wish to irnprraa upon 
*11 the importance of pur< hAain^thc 
true and original remedy. A* the 
yennine ^yrup of I i/a ia manufactur'd 
by the ( aliforxia F;g Hthup (>>. 
Cfc’y, a knowledge of that fact will 
aaamt one in avokling the worth Um 
imitatirms manufactured by other par« 
tiea. The high ¿tending of the CALI
FORNIA Flo sStblf Co. with the medi
cal profesakjQ, and the aatiafartion 
which the genuine Syrup of haa 
fi’iveii U> miliiona of farmiica. make* 
the name of the ( otnpaiiy u guaranty 
of the excel lr nee of it a remedy. It i* 
far io advaaee of all other laxative«, 
am it acta on the kidney«, hver and 
bowel« without irritating or weaken
ing them, ami it does n*/t ynpe rx»r 
r .!<«*<- 1 n trrdrT to frrt It a bene flcinl
rffeeta, ph mw- rwnetnlfer the name of 
the Compuuy —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•AR rtuc IM-e. < «L

Lei lariixr.* wr.w twm* b. r.

In the above 
or cession is 
the crown of 
over archi rea

5

4 Houseturnidiings, Notions, Novelties
Etc., Etc., Etc.

The prices will be right.
Goods the people want at prices the people want to 

pay.

Thomas’ Cash Store,
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

archives, whether the same lie in Spain 
or in the ialamle alxiva mentioned.

“Articles—Spanish subject, native ol 
the peninsula,dwelling in territov whose 
sovereignty Spain renonncee or cede* i* 
the present treaty, mav remain in the 
territory or leave it, maintaining, in one 
or the other case, all rights of property, 
including the right to sell and dispone 
of property or product», ami, moreover, 
shall retain the right to exercise indus
try, business or profession, submitting 
themselves in this respect to the laws 
applicable Io other foreigners. In case 
they remain in the territory, they may 
psesery* their Spani-h Rationality by 
making m the registry office, within a 
year after the interchange of ratification* 
of thia treaty, a declaration of intention 
topreserve said nationality : Failing in 
this declaration, they will be considered 
a* having renounced nationality and a.- 
having adopted that ot tlie territory tn 
which they may reside. Civil rights 
and political statu* of native inhabitant* 
of territories hereby ceded to the United 
Sts'e* shall he determined by Coegrcs*

"Article 10—Inhabitant* of territories 
whose *overeignty Spain renounces or i 
cedes shall have assured to them the free 
exercise of religion.

’’Article 11—Spaniard* residing in 
territories who** sovereignty Hpsincede* 
or renounces shall be subject in civil |

and criminal matters to the tribunal* of 
I th* county in which they 
mablv with the common 
gulate competence, being 
pear before them in the 
and to employ th* same proceedings a* 
citizens of the country to which the tri
bunal belong* must observe.

“Article 12—Judicial proceeding* 
landing the interchange of ratification* 
of tbe treaty in territories over which 
Spain renounces or cede* sovereignty 
-hall lie determined conformably with 
the fallowing rule*: First, eenteace* 
pronounced in civil case* betweeen indi
viduals or in criminal care* before the 
above mentioned date, and against 
which there is no appeal or annulment 
conformably with Spanish law, shall be 
considered lasting, and shall be executed 
in due form by competent authority in 
th* territory within which said sentence* 
should be carried out. Second, civil ac
tion* between individual*, which on tbe 
aforementioned date have not been de
cided, shall continue in coarse before th* 
tribunal in which the law-euit la proceed
ing or before that which shall replace it.

((bnlineed on Zest JMpv.)

reside, coufor- 
lawi which re
enabled to sp
asms manlier

When you ask for l>e Witt’s Hazel 
Salve don’t accept a counterfeit or imi
tation. There are more case, of Piles 
being cured by this, than all others 
combined.—W. F. Kremer.

Only 3 Days More to 
Get Your Count in.

'¡UT Remember this is a bona fide offer and we will do as we say.
Don’t In. foolud with llir Idea that every nite can guess It. Where It was tried it year ago on a daily 

paper 20,000 guaeeea came in, and out of that number only 117-100 of 1 per cent were able to count the dots 
correctly, eo your guena ia aa likely to be right aa any. Remember, also, that for the $1 for six month* or 
II.-50, for one yeure aubscriptiuit, you get one of the very heat papers in Southern < iregon for Local and 
Mining news.

I’ h If you mall you hitler incloelng gut**» December 31 or before, and the poRtofRev Ntatnpso indicaUM, and mid letter reach«»*ut before or on Jntiunry 4. your gueM will be counted.

U/ 
di 
U/ 
»9 
th 
»9

lb 
th 
Ui 
U/ 
U/ 
0/ 
U/

EVERY ONE WHO PAYS 118 SUBSCRIPTION IS FNTITLEO TO A OUESS ON THE NUMBER OF DOTS IN THE CHART

The OREGON MINING JOURNAL’S

GREAT XMAS SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
We pm pose to distribute some Xmis money to old and ne"iv subscribers. The following is the pion; 

We •wont you to guess the number of dots on the follotping diagram.
DO YOU THINK, YOU CAN DO IT? TRY IT! IT CAN BE

$30.00
In cash
Given
Away
in addition to

Free
Subscrip-

8/ 
\li 
th

tions.

DOAff.
Th« contest ot gnesa- 
ing th« nuinlx’r ot 
«lots started with the 
l*.‘w December 1, 
•n<i wUl roMiTin 
«ml January l< W 
prizes will iwft 
m w a r«ied.
To show »A* pu/i 
we nr»* In t/nvKflK
Kiel will 
nay, the folliiwj 
reprcMcntativu m 
of the coQBtV hi 
been selected to i
an Midges in award
ing the prizes: 
W T < oburn, mayor 

of Grants Pass; Wv
Roy Bartlett, county 

i-iurk; and Im

Ik 
ik

tk 
tk 
$

iii 
tk 
ik
ik 
ik 
ik 
ik

J. T Taylor, county 
trHR»tir«T.

After January 1 th« 
al»ove - named 
tiemen will 
anti examine 
(U«Mea, and 
iiainvs of the 
nera will be 
nounred in our i»Nue 
of January 7 «?ver 
the ftitfnaturea of tbe 
judges.

»»■n-

wln- 
an-

CorraioHTKD 1897
LIST OF PRIZES FOR CORRECT OR NEAREST CORRECT GUESSES: 

WA. CO.%/> >1117 E. ftO.OO I II I It l> EHIXE.1Ei.OO
To the on«* Linking the next beat To the one making thv third
flicMWdwIII give llouoiHgold. bs-i't gueiM we will give |6 Ou.

H»

riKHT i-iti/.t:. jt/A.oo
In (i<dd tn th« otH» Ih«
«taci or ncHreat thè «xact riunì 
berof dota In (he «bovt di*«r»»ii.

FOI RTH to FOI'KTF.KNTH A fr*-»
TAKE NOTICE

That th« gticMlnx Hub«crlberii and oh thè follo*
ing • ofelition» ' In or*l«r to tabe Rdvantage <»f *>ur oflvr y«»u 
iritiMt noi •* in •PreAr«**’«. but a pald up aubaeritier wllh ali 
rnunttia' •uteeription p«id in «/Iran* <*.

ifBK»*« oh Die <1ot« itili Ih* i <-< ordtd u.i!»**w ih<* 
uumlH-r Is ari oaipunied liy «eb-rrlplloit

To thè Young Folks:

lie Journal, m* in t-nalon, or aent to any «ddreim <1 «aired,

$p«cuil Subicrivtloa OHtr.
Io all tit « *ub«rrib*-re—In «»Idillon to privilege of entering 
th <iii st, wv will give you the Minimi Joi final from now 
to Jmi'iarv 1. ! «*>, f< • gi oU Remember thia offer cioaea 
January I, 1899.
Th;» off. r will hold k***f<I only on <llr«el payment to the Mining

<i • tore anti __
/ it* A-. pr t io notk my ret lotions noted herein.

.....Use This Blank.
If yotir father or relative don't want io 
fl gore out the »lot». «*1 them to Irl y<m 
figure It out on their »ubarriptlon and 
give the m«H$»*y toyoilfor a Xina» present 
Y«hi have as g«M>d a chance as any to win 
Jb* prize«.

Do you »ant a Wafcll for X/r.at f
If you will «end tin five eash subeeriptiona 
nt |1 o each, we will aen<i you a 
Watch, etecn wln<1, guaranteed for one 
year.Dr, for three «»$b«*rrtpt:4»n». at 91 's)«a«’h, 
a littl» lla««l Mewing M««hlne that will 
do p^rf«-<-t work and will be found v«ry 
UMful, ora Medical Klertrir Dynamo

HeeW tn T«ll 1* hat Taw <»we.
The dale <m th* label of ymir paper will l«<1 

»at* >.»»• tar ven ar* in arrears Fig 
fiat date tn December !. i«*m at tbe re 

$ year, or I? c*«ia b«r m«M$th TLIa 
fou the amount <»f your arrearage.
f ggr ► nd money ivy Draft er Money Order


